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Local Records.

White spring oats ut
Mer. Co.

Elkinaud Snow Camp l

blankets at liyuuiu A: Head
eu'H.

The road commissioners will
moof mniin before t he tirst

Momlay iu March.

All outings and flannels are

coins at greatly reduced prices at
Byuumi lleadeu 8.

Mer. Co. will,
tm- - i fow davs vet. pay 2 He ash

.10c a bushel iu trade for cotton
seed.

Inventory Sale to J olT on

all winter goods. lbugains in
everything. Come early. J.

Sanford, N. C.

Congressmen are now flood-in.!- ?

the country with packages of

garden seed, and many a constit-

uent's heart is made glad by be-

ing thus remembered.

By mini & Headen want you
to inspect their line of humhurgs
And laces. They have one of the
largest and best assorted lines
ever brought to Piltsboro.

I'oft-A- t water Mer. Co. are
agents for the Chase City bug-

gies and e wagons, which
are tlie best buggies and wagons
on the market at the price.

Fur all kinds of farming uten-

sils in fact everything used on

the bom call on Byuuin v Mead-en- .

Try their Syracuse or Lynch-

burg plows. You will find them
the best.

Mr. Ileiivy li. Purn, of
Baldwin township, sold a bale of
cotton at NY est Durham, one day
last week, for T 1.25. It weighed
OK) pounds and the price was i:;j
cents a pound.

Dr. Ilirie (Dentist) will be at
CiolTat Mr. T. J. Harrington's
residence prepared to all kinds of
dental work Tuesday, February
i)th, and will remain until the fol-

lowing Saturday noon.

re-r- et to hear of tl.i-

death of Mr. II. J. Doit, who die.!
of typhoid fever on last :.ti:ida

ill lit. He had bei u t!i

foreman on the Piltsboro laihou
nearly ever since it was built, ami
there was no one more faithlul to
bis duties than he was.

On Ust Sunday Mr. 11. H.
Hayes was driving with Mr. .Ja-

cob Thompson a new hmse, re-

cently purchased by him, when
the horse ran away and broke up
the buggy, but neither of (he oc-

cupants was hint as they both
jumped out soon after the horse
began to run.

B. B. Wagoner & Co. will
have another car-loa- ot hoises
here today, ami next week will
have another car-loa- d of horses
and mules from Alleghany county
and Yirginia. For coin
they will also have 2.") horses and
milieu raised by 1!. B. Wagoner,
near Thomasville.

You will soon be wanting to
fix up your garden to Keep the
chickens out. You w ill find a nice
lot of poultry w ire at W. B. Lon-

don Sou's; a!o a full line of
plows and plow castings. Buy
an Oliver Chilled steel beam
plow if you want the best made
and one that will turn any kind
of laud.

W. B. London & Son have
given the contract to Mr. B. Nooe
for the immediate, erection of a
two-stor- y addition to their brick
store. The present "L" to the
store, which is 2S feet in width,
will be lengthened (JO feet. This
will prove quite a substantial im-

provement to their store and will
give them more room to enlarge
their stock.

l'ou will find at W. L. Lon-

don A: Son's the best stock of
goods iu the county. If you want
a good cook stove that is the
place. If you want a piece of fur-

niture you can find it there. If
you want anything to eat they
haye it. If you want the best
tihoe for the money come and see
it. A nice suit of clothes cau be
had there for a little money.

Last Tuesday being Lees
birthday, exercises appropriate to
the occasion were held in the af-

ternoon at the Pittsboro Acade-
my. A short address was deliv-
ered by the principal, some of the
btudents recited Confederate poet-
ry aud several old war songs were
sung. It is well for the rising
generatiou to be taught to revere
the memory of so great a man as
lieu. Lee.

Mr. R. 1 Johnson, county
suiieriutendent of schools, has
been visitiug the public schools
lor the past two xveeks and it will

take about four more weeks to

visit all of theiii. Chatham is

said to have more school dis-

tricts (i:iOi than any other county
in the State. Mr. Johnson says
f llrt Si- hools thus far visited by
linn iti-- doing very well aud that
(he teachers seem to be well qnal
jtled for their work.

A snoliT honex.iioo?,.

We mentio ied last week that
tlie attempted marriage of a thir -

girl iu this county
was likely to get some people in -

to trouble, and so it has. War -

rants were issued for the nriest
of the groom and his "best nian,"
who had falsely stated the girPs
age w lieu uegui i .... ..- -

the

all the tune. es, land that was
Before the warrants could selling for four and five an

served the two men escaped and !U.)-,- ; few years ago is now bring-thu- s

far not arrested. j,1Lr to fifteen au acre.
The bride did not accompany the

t if L .. 1groom in ins Illgin, ami their
honeymoon was cut short.

I'KltSONAL ITEMS.

Miss Kate Hanks has goue on
a to Baleigh.

Mr. B. M. Poe has returned
from short to Atlanta.

Mrs. W. L. London and Miss
Maggie Haughtoii leave today
for Charlotte, where they will
visit relatives.

Mr. Ifarlowe Taylor has gone
to Bryson City, Swain county, to
recuperate his health, which is
very feeble.

Mrs. Klla T. Jordan, who has
been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. J. B. DeCrart'enreidt, for a
week, left Monday for Durham.

Mr. It. V. Brewer, who has been
spending a few days with his
mother, Mrs. M. C. Hrewer, lias
returned to his home in Florida.

Mrs. W. II. Moore and 's
Baltic Moore are visitin 1,1

Rockingham, where they alt 'lah'd
the wooden wedding of Mrs Wil- -

liam Steele.

Mr. .Samuel W. Womble has
moved his family from Bockville
In the "cottage" farm, near here,
which he bought a year ago
Mr. C. ('.Hatch.

Chatham's CanL-Jcral- Miiiiimjiil.

For Tin: lli:coi:ii.
1 wish to express myself as be

ing heartily in lavor ol the pro- -

nosed Collie. lelali monument and
the I an adopted to raise the
needed funds by the Daughters of
I oiilederaey. Tin school chil-

dren of the county cannot contri-Ini'i- e

to a more worthy cause and
I trust w ill gladly doso. There
should be a monument to those
faithful heroes who through so
many trials and hardships never
wavetvd ill ot their Coiin-icctio-

i v, t heir homes and I heir families.
I'liey de-- fi ve at our haiiiN ' l eater

! Illl than we have h.retoiore
ihuie. Our giaml-fa- l hers, fathers,
brothers iiml Iriends coMstltllte
largely our Confederate dea l, and
,e should consider it our duty as
.veil as an act of love and charily
to contribute to their memory. I

I

,

something,

that a ;, lM; iversies w be
i Confederate suidier, ml ration the hed-opp-

(unity tribute Id.iod Would ce.ise. ;.l

rrection to ben t" advance

am
of

nii'iuorv f men so lir.ive,
and true as were our Southern
Confederate soldiers. May

hand of mercy deal gently with
the surviving ones, as they are be-

ing maitialed one by one to the
nth.-i- shore. May we, who are
the olVsni nig of these nolile he- -

ever

the
speal, kindly, act tenderly ami

the ue?dy.
Yours truly,

B. l!ivi:s.
(oldsto;i, N. C., Jan. lit, I'jul.

Cumnock Joltings.
, N. C, Jan. IS.

Our industries are getting in

better aud working wit h

energy since the holidays.

Our ohlest inhabitants do not
remember seeing. as dry, cold win-

ter as we had up to this
and be the fore-

runner of a good crop year, as
intense cold will no doubt off

many of the insects.
Th..i-- i is some doubt expressed

as to whether or not wheat is hill
ed. A good many it is.

J. li. Ibirns a valuable
mule last week, after a short spell
of sickness. It seemed that

would give it any relief.
Mr. W. .1. Tally spent days

at Haleigh the past week attend-

ing the Lodge and
acTing other business. Mi. Tally
is an enthusiastic Mason.

Shelbv tiroce will soon move

into the' formerly occupied
by J. W. Malone. This is hi
;.'.;i; in l,,msi ki eiiin,'. n

I,.. 1, si Hi...! with his father
his marriage.

Mr. II. 11. s
his lumber plant to some pond

Pittsboro. He will us a

traction engine to haul his lumber
to the railroad.

Mr. K. K. Iianghm, of t'ne Caro
line Medicine Co., was here tor "!

or last week.
AncnvmoVs.

,

Wolves Devour Ct I'Jren.

Madrid, Jan. 14. Word reach-

ed here this morning har-

rowing incident in 'he town of

Totc'iino, province of Segouias,
t .wt.'i-ilav- . l our wolves, driven
from the hills by Lunger, entered

i I i mi, ilittoi ill nit; in.,.-- -
ied live children and

it.... "U vi ,rrii ni:i .f kl i',Lilt .. ." -

o. 1.1...
I " ;,

Sinimou It rove, . ..Jan. IS.

Wo are all feeling the effects of
the good price of cotton, but not
a in the same way, as some have
K(,i,i H they had and have spent

money and will have to run
0n time, this year as they did last,
Horses an,l mules are bringing,
une price ami wmi !'

And to help make times lively

cense. 1

be dollars
a

have been from nine

visit

a visit

from

must

trans

several neighbors nave loium ;i()t U',1(nvn aelinitelv whether the
gold, silver or copper mines on , wi1 w:ul Uj0
the.r lands and are spending somo 7Jott ti.m ,)r
surplus money digging and Mast-- ,
tug. The State chartered the

It is nn old saying that every- - Durham v Southern Railway
body goes crazy some time in life Company to buiid line from
over so reckon it is Durham to Apex, twenty to
about time for the copier fever to with the Cape Fear and
strike us again as it about Noithern Bail way, which now

ves even the little children tends from Apex to Dunn. B.N.

indeed proud lain son ,., oiild settled
a hael,v and that

to i to j,j.r (1f

of a monument the nun- good thing
uolilc

the

two

i.,,,

two

a

l ..mill.:
injured

wolves.

connect

are about hunting iu the
I t i il C... 1

l'OCKS lor xvuaiever iiiev emi mm,
like they diil when 1 was a boy;
yet J guess excitement will be all
many of them will tiiul.

ri li .u !. .1U. ,.
tier of weiUluiirs ot late am I from
what our accommodating register
of deeds says iu The Observer
there ill be several more iu the
near future. So boys, if you want
to get married secretly had
better not get your license too
soon.

A few days ago Y. H. White
and Matthews Bridges were work-

ing on the mill dam and took up
i i,l ,nL- In tin. throue-h-

when to their surprise thirty
pounds of nice tish ran out on the

I. u ....li were tucked ut. some
jacl, being 'I'l inches long.

1 am l iuht much pleased to see
'plan the Daughters of the Con-- I

iVdeiaey in having a day set apart
for our schools to give the chil

dren ami oiiiers an oppomiunv
to coilt l ioiite to the Colifederati
monument. I uill promise my
little mite and my intbleiiee to
help it to success. With (
Lane at the top with U0 and the
good women to buck It, there s
no such thing as fail. I hope all
the teachers will make arrange-
ments aud have nice programs
which the children and others will
enjoy, and a good little sum will
be the result. Almost any old
soldier can make a little speech
ami tell something Chatham boys
did, which the w ill enjoy,
I am Mile. Yes, I believe it wns
Chatham boys who pit! their Hag

mi tlie bleasl-Wolk- s at tieltys-bur-

It makes us fcH sad to hear of
the deaths of (iens. (Jordoii and
i.olieMleet, but It is a reminder
that we, .ire Hearing the end;
but a monument will tell to the
li iug w hen we are i.ll gone what
our Ch ilham soldiers were.

It looks like we are on the eve
of another ivar. bad hoped that

1. pi ii f gram to all w ho have
it to sell, but my experience is
that it is a mighty uncertain way
of making a living--

Well we don t hear much of the'
bird hnntets this it is al- -

together rabbits, My boy says he
jumps four at a time and tlie dogs-

they tlon t turnisli Oeer uue ine
stills did. lam oi me opinion
nianv people will sell their tun -

itoer too soon ami regr i .1 auei
is too late. It is the bird
that catches the worm Put lie don t

catch the dollar every time.
Fri-K-

Question Still Uus.ttU'd.

St. Petersburg, Jan.
Associated Press correspondent
on high authority is able to give
the following as the present stat-

us negotiations between
ltussia ami

"Kussia recognizes Japan's
predominance in Corea, and Japan

Kussia s position in
Manchuria. There are two main
questions still at issue the llus-sia- n

demand for a neutral zone on

the Corenn side the Yalu river,
which Japan met with a proposal
for a similar strip on the

side. Japan also asks foi

certain guarautees covering Man-

churia which Kussia has thus
far declined to grant. It is point-
ed out, however, that the assur- -

r i 1.. i 'il " " "1VVU T ,VUB
l'V ariliug pen ports in ..11.111- -

huria and respect tor treaty
rights is a concession on this
P"H't.

That t bo two countries are not

lliaiie ti.V .'1 1. lx.ll. oil , i ... ..j
minister, t the Associated 1'ie.s.t
coriespoiuleiit:

"War now would only be disas-

trous to both countries. Owing to
the geographiia' station, an arm-

ed conflict would result in a great
drain of the men and treasure of

.1 l .1 1. ...I l,.v.
Ooiu o a pan hum n n m "tr- -

t i , .: i ... i i ... i :
u,r decisive. iciue i iiee it

would not b; worthwhile to go
to war on the (lUL-stio- btill in
dispute. '

When bilious try a dose of
x liamoei lain oiou.'.v.. ,i..t. j..,,-- .

I no CIS iliui ieao.- 101 onvn now"...
,

, ' ,V'
- HI- - Hill ii'ii' " ini'iii-'i.iu- i i, i ot

Ls.de bv lb ll l'llkiui'toil.

I i... ...i '...,o li mc

()u

a
I

w

il

The plant of the Burlington
Collin Company was completely
destroyed by lire Tuesday morn -

inir- - The loss is estimated
?'2".00, which is partly covered
ly insurance. 1 lie origin oi me
lire is unknown.

Tlft ()xf()1,1 ,,emalf Seminary
i.nil.lin.r was destinx-e- bv fire
Momlay morning. The lire origi
nated iu one. of the bed rooms
while the school was taking
breakfast. The loss was covered

,,, II i. It -

Duke, of New York, is the chief
.... 11 11.. l. .1 tl.mock muui'i , aim lie .iio iiniin 111c

C'ape Fear A Northern Railway,

.
C.

.
L. Silvers, a highly respected

eitizen of Pulaski, v a., committed
mere miiiiuiy iniu

hanging inmseit in ins oarn wnn
a piece of bale wire, (irief over
the death of his w ife and worry
over a railroad accident in which
two men were killed and for which
Silvers is alleged to have been in

part responsible, caused the de-

thronement of his reason.

Lexington Dispatch: The larg-
est owner of stock iu the North
Carolina Kail road is Col. William
11. Iloit of Lexington. He owns
about 7i) shares. The next

stockholder is Hon. Joseph H.
Choate, to Fngland, who n

owns Ton shares. The North Car-

olina Home Insurance Company
owns Jim shal Judge Bryan
owns . sliar es. It now ells at in

1.7tl to .1.7".

Weldon News: Sunday night
while Bev. W. W. llose was

'preaching to a large congregation
at the Baptist church the lights I.

well! out suddenly, leaving Hie
speaker and his hearers in total
darkness for a few seconds. The
going out of the lights, ordinarily,
would not be strange, but there
was something peeuliar about the
otvnriencc Sunday night. Mr.
l!ose was preaching from ,

"Thy Kingdom come," and
just at the when be said
something about the coming of
the Kingdom of (b-- and said but
for this we would all be in total
darkness the lights went out. It
was so sudden and coming at the
very moment t but he said "dark-
ness,"' it put a good many pi op!e
to thinking.

liiiniiKatiiiii In Tlie Smith.

v. ii r i"i il i.i 'i'..T
The wol k of the last decade in

in. hieing immigration to the
.Southern States by the land and
iinbistri.il department of the)
Soul I! lilway, assisted by the;
residents and various industrial '

organizations of the South, is
results that surpass

Large parties pass
through Washington almost daily

i way to the South to take
,lt.w hojnes. Special attention

js ln'ing iiaid to the fanner im
migrants. They are being at

the Fatherland, accompanied liy
o,01;l.s ,, the railway coinptny,
.,..SM.,1 through the city one night

.,i i i r ic to iiiaKe a to r o ins pec- -

,,f'i he South 'I'lii'v are desir- -

j()lis ,,f tUng an option on 10,0011

acres of l.uid.and will visit the more
pnuluctive States to liud a suita-llil- e

location. The land will be s- t-

lected with a view to its feitility,
advantages and health!' illness of
the comuiunity.

Prisoner In Her Own House.

Mrs. W. II. leiyha, blul Agnes
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., has for
several wars been troubled with
severe hoarseness and at times
hard cough, which she says
"Would keep me in doors for
days. 1 was prescribed for by
physicians with no noticeable re-

sults. A friend gave me a part of
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

lleiucdy with instructions to fol-

low closely the direction an I wish
to state that after the tirst day 1

could notice a decided change bli-

the better, and at this time after
using it two weeks, have no hesi-

tation in saying I realize that I

am entirely cured." This remedy
is for sale by (.J. 11. Pilkington,
druggist.

Military Execution in llajti.
.

.
' it iv

.sir to st.ut a .i.ii!.i .

Nold was condemned to death by

military tribunal and wereoecut- -

ed today in the pit seiice of a va- -t '

crowd. Several foreigners, who!
took part in the conspiracy, will.
probably be deported.

, .i. -I ,:..'.. ".i f . i ivnaiiicci lain vuic, auu
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The most uniform success of
this remedy has made it the most
popular preparation iu use tor,
bowel complaints. It is every- -

where recognized as the one rem-- ,
. . . . i .i ..... i -- .iedy that cau always ne uepemieti

takt
V'. . Hill1 .1V (. i: PilLiiu ton,!

;ist

roes, cherish, encourage and .don't know which to run and they traced fi,,ni Canada and F.urope.
give helping hands in perpet uat iug away. Saw mills have ta-- l Fiepresentatives of a party of
the memory of our Confederate Utn the place of stills and there is prospective (iermaii iintui-dead- ;

and to living may we ,. ,,n almost every branch, but lts ,,f the Northern States and

ielp
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I in I tn to, I St'ifoQ rmilinnna to
be the chief objective point of
jtflijiin immigration, the number
nf jtrtj.m emigrants coming to
,r, ti,js (.outrV in 1903 reaching a
totHl of nearly 250,000.

MYKRY STAUI.K,

Chapel Hill, - -

TltA.MS lol' IIIKF AT HI.AmjNAM.I-

ha r is.

Passengers carried with d.'.ily

mail between Pittsboro and Chapel
Hill. Fare only 1.

A b.YllNISTKATMX NO I ICl:
.'m Hfivli'i; imtini,1 Hih ii'l'iiliil

iiiBftniHi.r t. l'.' 'iiiHit"ii, a

ei aiiiRin c.iiii'.v. S. '!. tMU I"
mitit li'tvlhi,-(ilii- AvfHlli&t cnl'l Pftatt'

'" Uio nil lor.li!Bi, "ii "r I"' " ill" IV.h

liuuiary. IMS. or HiIm uotten will
lu luir of ri' i,pr' All imth ,! Iiul.-l- . e In

kI,1 ismte ure fjiU'SliM tn niukii liinniliiit"
j,aym-ii-

Tliln am 'lay ',f Jiuumry, V.iOl

NAN NIK K. tlol.llsroN,
AiliuliiNtrair!!.

VOJ'K'E TO CULDITOKS:
llnvini; .iiiHlifli' l C. T A

,,f Hymen, Oil H 1' u..lfy 'ill

r.'.Ht 'is if hH i.i.Um to ,nn.'iit Ui"lr dnlm
In llll l .r imviii'HI oil "I" ln.f'.P'

ilii- Mih ily "f luiiu'iry. I ' ll or Uil n iil ' will

i.f ilin. In I. ir f Hi. lr rr.'"V'ry.
Tliln Jim. II, W'i

n. ;. YAi:i!oi:oi nn.
A.linr c. T. A. Mil k Hjiiiiiii.

Woiiiv k A 1Ui", ti-

a AND SAI l: Bv viitttc of .ui
i ,.H.T .,( :t;,.,,'Tl,.V l .nr. "I einillmili

..iltllv III llin 'i lill "T. II I..illil.i-ei- A'l-

..f A. I l.'l Ill, I' I! H'lTiJI. V
,li:. ll.." I will Mil M II"- Iillili'-x- f'.l'

.Ii at ii"- .lift ll"'l-- f I '..I' HI Mlloll .r.', S, C.

ON Till: 1st l'AY 01' I'Kl'.lil AltY, 11MI-1- ,

i..'h,,' .1,1 ins: ,iy ,.i t i.ru y .cur-.-
. in,,,
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ll.T.ll J.I.V'."- - I . ii II,.' l li .( Hi' 'Ui.-l-

:i I .... i.. ii .iU" "M mill -- '

!!;''' Ill 'i '..'ll'tl.- .i ,llr... ' I" ii "i ''

ui'l Cli'i Hillii, ii..- !;. Hi" MilU
l,. Willi :i III. ,..l I" Ill" f T.4'. tll

II. K ..i i.

ll.l.l I Illl.-- l'j.U.
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THE POPULAR STORE

COME SEE

The Low Prices I hey are ode r-- at

W. L. London & Son's.
These low prices should make

von feel good, when yon are
getting high prices for all you

i!H;ihave to sell. Lvery lew days
we will be showinggoods in the
front part of our store

AT ADD BELOW COST!

We are going to reduce our
stock, making ready for the
large stock we wall have this
Spring.

We did the largest business
last year we have ever done,
and now this leap year we want
to do still move. This week
we will offer a lot of men's and
boys' hats for 25cts cash, some
of them worth $1.

TXTg TjT-cxL-v-
t

37C-UL-
Z trade arxd.

will gl-rr-o
"src-ui-

. tiio Tccttt Toar-gTCLi- rc:

pccGi'blc- -

"W"o will "bo erl-c- to gcc 3o-u- l

wli-otlo- r 3TO-C-
L -vT--

cirLt to "bvu or
rxct. "Wo oo cl-wa- s grlad. to
S12.CT77- - 37"OVL O-- t tl-- O PCpMlai
Store c

W. L, LQDDOSI & M.

KNOW WHAT IT 1IUKS?

pcrstui troin .ill doite tor strong
restore-- lis neivotis system to its

and reinstates a man to his
business. I or lull paitieulars address

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Greensboro. M. n.

DO VOlrl'lw.
! relieves a

drink or duis,
noim.il condition,

Cure $ home and

THE

SPECIAL RATES
via

Seaboard Air Line.
Comtitetuini; (.."t. la'b. li'1"'. th-- '

Seaboard Air" Line Kaihvav will

plaee on sale round tiip winter
tourist tiekets to all Wintei Hesoiis
in the SvHilh and Southwest.

Tickets xv ill be sold up t Apiil
:t.uh. Ph'4. with tinal return limit
May Ust, lK..

Lor further intf!iv,atio;i apply to
I iwal A;ent or addie

.. P. sxmiii, I r. A-- ,

K.ileii;h,N. .

NATURAL STOCK LICK!

i uve win Horses and Cattle
what nature intended tor them and
keep them in a normal condition.

DK. I'ETTY S NATURAL SrOtK LICK

Is the r?al Lick. Manutactured by
Lick Company, Winston Salem, N.

C. Sold bv Vi. K. Pilkington. W.
I.. London

'
Son and Womble it

Linebertv, Pittsboro, X. C, and
filler dealers in the county.


